
LOCAL BITS.

Mrs. Tom Ryan is(iiite 111 this
week at the Hotel lluiill.

It is rumored that wedding bells
will be beaid next week,

IMue line of hIiocs for men, wom-

en and ehildicii at Merrill'H.

A. II. Grant has recently re-

signed its justice of the peace of Des-

chutes precinct.

We lire Nellitig goods as cheap us
can Ik: sold at a living profit. Step
in and see tor yourself. Tint Mum-KI-

Co. .5tf.
Mis (.intra Handle returned to

Henri WvdiittMluv "Her several
mouths' absence in the Hast and at
I'oithiud.

Ralph Spucer. who-i- s now edi-

tor ol the Central Orcgouiau nt
.Sihcr I.ake, unlveil in Henri Mon-
day night to visit with friends.

(inventor Cliiunlwrliiin has ap-

pointed A. M Drake to rcptcftcul
Oregon at the Tiaus-Misou- ri Dry
Funning Congieiu, which met at
Denver, Col., yesterday.

Pofttumstcr Grunt announces that
there me only two vacant boxes in
the postoffice at the present time.
This is unusual and proves that the
lend country is certainly develop-UK-M- r

and Mrs. John Ryan left for
Shauiko last Saturday. Mrs. Ryan
will go to MinueniKlis for nil ex-

tended visit, null will also visit in
N'ew York and Baltimore lxfote re-

turning.
Tim Madras I'ioncer says that

l,it week' cold pcll ws the cold- -

company
wittier 0L1SH lines Central

the thermometers ''lie
below. the

and little on'.ri,criuMt,Icof
from Htc lmVe reasons

mmif ltt.ni (Iioooii
printer

the Stev- -
work whil
Orcgouiau

MiM Agnvtt Chippe
Falls, ww h muter Mr,

Sellers, reached Dcnd last Tues-
day on the new stage, having Ikicii

detaiueil evriil das in Montana
by now storms.

War ten Smith and Smith
I'rinevtlle and Dr. Newsom
Ihm1 through Hcud Thursday
the return trip Silver Itke

here they hud been limiting linn
proof on timber claims.

One new tuei arrived in
licnd Ut the first one
the new company do The
..r im loud thut came in ued a
lured irom Shauiko. The
Mage, the bent ever.

Dr. Hurris writes
M.idra The liullctiu nk

Imvc his changed from
llillsboro to
hutri to
nit grcitly iiitcreated in your

on irngatiou."
There will be a

v. ven in Baptist
WVdimday

lie
iiiins any

.!..

the
basket social

Jail ui. A
sluirt will given
the baskets will lie auctioned oft to
'.In-- bidder. The
Alb into Mind for
'.Iioilitmh.

next

New .roods arriving
Mtrnll Co.'s popular store

You Joined

The Procession?
from all ovef the

country tire learning; mora
mid more from day

that is place
whete good goods are found
tight prices kept on tnp. There's

great procession his

let on the wngon!
do the puslil

will cost you
you will save has ev- -

HSffSnA
the packs, etc.
that to make fiufcst cooking.

His More is a refuge for

HIM? VKS.
)i

hVBRYTIIINa IN TIIH DiU(l
r,IN!J Prescriptions filled',,by an
''xperieuced Regjs,tereiV Pharmacist

' Mont Hue of gloved mid mittciiH in
Deschutes county nt McrriU'ii. 4 jtf

Tlie Iliiirimnn
contcHt wiih brought to a cloc thin
week. Tlie contest lasted 7 dnys.
More wns introduced than
on any other like cane ever heard
beloreConiuiifwIotier Will,

fillini! 210 panes of type
written manuscript.

A number of licnd people have
recently made proof on timber
chiiuiN nt Silver Lake, quite n lare
party returning from that place
Thursday morniiiK- - Tlie party
comprised W. Wilson, Rnlpli
Shfldou, Mike Morrison, Mr. Til-Icr- y

and Miss I'e-gus- Mrs. R
J. McCnim also returned with this
party, occn forced to make
a trip to .Silver Lake on account of
.in error in filing on her timber'

Tlie C. D. Hiown Co., real estate
dealeiH Ikntl, contemplate estnb-llilihi-

an office in the
near The consists
of Messrs. C. D. Hrown, C. M.
Weymouth and I?. Niswongrr.
The latter gentleman .sjieut last
week in our city, and his
htny here saw great opportunities
for his company in this section.
They have established n branch
office nt.Sil Lake, under the man-ugcmciit-

Mr. Robinctt. Mr. Nis-wong- cr

thought very likely th.it
one of the company would come
here and open an office. -- Examiner.

C. Stradlcy, nn of the
Short Line survey depart-

ment arrived in this valley one day
lust week, and his visit to this sec-
tion at this season the year is re-
garded as significant of the interest

cut known much tncinoritblc i "lH is taking in cxtcuung
I.ast week Tiit-- r into Oregon.

Uy at Madrfln company now has four crews
registered 25 ( of surveyors at work on line

and If indications are any
Mm C..V Riddle lhs

He vxwitdlirttotUy Mcdford, ftl. to believe
111 lit mm Mr .. . .. . ... ...
Kiddle, the the Pioneer
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Observer Grant an-
nounces that there has been two
feet and four inches of dur-
ing this up to the night of
tlie 33M. I.ast year during the
mouth of January there were only
iyi inches. this mouth
there has been n precipitation of 5 a.
inches of moisture both snow and
rainfall. I.ast January there were
on!) 1 4 inches. That this winter
is an unusual one is seen when it is
conaidered that the annual precipi-
tation of moisture heretofore has
been a Irnctton more than 13 inches.
Alraoat half that much has already
fallen this year.

the mat week the one
IHcdointiiatiug theme of

hn been that of county
Mass meetings have been held at

jw aiders, i.aiuniw, rowcll
I ",Ue,,' Ml'' t,le universal report is

program
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i coming

with
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division.

u,"l0i

People

tiiai itic uiiuoat unniiimous vote of
the people is for division. Inter-uMiu- g

mei'titigs were held nt all
plnceo, but the most exciting ones
were those At Powell Unties and
S4.tcry, at which place a delegation
Irom I'riucvillc was present. The
statements made bv Indue Dell nt

proceed the meetings were unique and
papering ridiculous in the extreme and ure

luil-f.i- l Tllrtllnr ,1 ltilte..trii tvi niinlliA

nothing.

Iakevicw

conversa-
tion

M..... ...,..w unkii.ioiuii ,i, twiukllWi
column. The general concensus of
opinion is that the judge and his
I'riucvillc associates had no valid
argument why there should not be
county division, especiully in view
of the fact tliat charges of graft nud
misappropriation of county funds
by the Priueville ring could not be
successfully refuted by the Prine-vill- e

contingent. Iiend men pres-
ent ut the Powell Duttes meeting
were John Overturf, A, L. Good-willi- e,

Attorneys Benson and Wick-ha- m

and I, I). Wiest. At Sisters,
W. P. Vandevert, John Sisemore,
A. L Goodwiliie, f.. D. Wiest. J.

More every ween nave you jonieu N ixtcr nmi y.
.ir ii noi, tin mi in uiiw; , presented Bend.

II. Slants re- -

NoHco.

Came to my place four miles
west of Redmond about Nov. ro,
tooo, n light red', heifer apparently

crything in U,e gUry lino from tb sms

,

tlw. Hn..c..H r ,ii,7.. i..io An
in left, car and n notch

.1 1 u on uppr
side oi ngnt enr.

Owner can lvct
same by prpv- -

iug tilllcnd'pnyjnall costs with
in time provided by,Jaw. (l

' J.'T. CpiiMOKK.

NI'ofNWKSec. aO, Tp. ts,
R. Hi,

You nnget the New Idea Wdiii
til'i ta'gazlllb VeVy cliehp by club-bui- g

with The Bulletin". .

ly Their Mrults Ye Slinll know
litem."

If argument had been needed in
support of the desirability (if conn
ty separation, that necessity is

done nway with by perusal ol last
week'n I'riucvillc .ipern, wherein
their love and fairness towards this
cud of the county 1.1 tnauirc'ilcd
Wc have perused yotir sheets with
amusement, having oh forlncr ok

amnions imbibed great truths from
your valuable columln jMMclibir
ly last summer when yoti told
about liiiviiig $,67,606 in cash on
hand to btiild a cotlrt holise without
necessity of ttixihg a penny You
are pretty hard pressed, indeed.
when you have to Publish tragus
county tickets add letters f'ohl cor-
respondents, hoping to fan Up sec
tioual disseution id UUr area "Hy
their fruits ye shall kildw tliem "
Now, Mr. Princvlllcj what haVe
you done for us? Votir hint will
come in letter p.irt when your
works vie with those of our "enter-
prising rustler," as you dub him
All the mud slinging you may pub-
lish will not obscure the isue, or
change the fact that the cople
here intend to stick to it until the
separation is affected

We don t swallow such dope,
Mr. I'riucvillc, nor yoltr intense
solicitude about our tremendous
taxes to support "the expensive
machinery ol county government."
Wc greatly appreciate your interest
in our welfare, but find counties in
this state where honestly adminis-
tered get along nicclv on f J5.000
while vou ask our district to con-
tribute $35,000 in t)07 lor 'the
kind of government yoit deal out.

Perhaps if we had our own couu
ty we might get some benefits, too.
Perhaps I.aidlaw and other sections
might establish n road. tlow
many of the 10 Deschutes bridges
and three oil the Kast Fork did
Crook county build? Unable to re-

fute the charges regarding the
court house graft and imposition
on this portion of the county, the
ring papers try to kick up a dust
to blind people, by appeal to preju-
dice and passion, but they overshot
the mark last week. If the divi-
sion movement lirus merit it will
win out. If not now, it will come
later. We arc going to stay with
it notwithstanding Howlviile.
howls.

As our illustrious president, A.
Lincoln, once said: "Vou can fool
some of the people, all of the time
you can fool all of the people some
of the time; but you can't fool till
of the people all- - of the time," nor
can the papers of Howlviile

Bourne and Mulkey Ulcctei.
Tuesday the Oregon legislature

elected Jonathan (tourile. Jr. Unit-
ed Stales senator for the long term
beginning March 4. Tred W
Mulkey was elected senator for the
short term to succeed John M.
Gcarin. Mr. Hour tie received 57
voles in the 10use and 21 in the
senate, while Mr. Mulkey received
00 in tlie house ami 27 111 tlie sen
ate,

V

llobortlno Blvwi Aiat every woman

mot dwilriv- t- trfect comtilcxlo!1

It brlBRM that oft. motli. frili
clMir tint to tlio eliwK thut iHnotc
youthMlnoM. It will brlwr buty
to tho Mho lai-- It. It will retain
Ir. for tlMo who nlrvudy pomeiw It
It will enalilx you to mucojufully
omUnt tli raraitcw f uontlier anj
lime. Don't doubt .lou't arxuo. Jut
try ltobllnc. Your itruaaUt nlll
Klv you a (reo uui! All druu-Rlnt- i

keep Robertlne.

it
i t mMMU

FRANK REISTLE
ENCRAVER and ELECTROTYPER

mouc nw iu'imiwi vinitN tuiuHiHl
rAIH PRItt

Saloon I la-ru- Notice
li' 1, ir Jh'i. ?, 19-1-7

'10 tlie Iloimriil.lf Myor nnd Cotntiion
Council of tin- - City ni Hciul

('entk'Mii'ii: Tfi'- - umlertli'iicd Oco.
w. wltltMitl. Ilrn by
nr rt llrunw from tfi- - City of l to
f1l Ktilritii'iii, vi mm null inn t liquor

rtnl hi tlie litiililliig
kiitintcd on lot 9 i( MkIc lo of the City
fli Mend fur n n,iil of three riidtithn
1V0111 the mill Uy "f I'elinmry, 1907

KeKctfully
PtWI. W WlllTSHTT, SK.

The Bullet. ii for ;i "square
deal" in county id'. "lustration

Are you 11 Miiistrilxr?

TEo Central Ore-

gon Banking (3h

Trust Company
ISCOMATH I'fH

Capltni 525,000 00

Trnrtsncts n (Jencrol fin lik-

ing Business.

Acts as Administrator, Ex-

ecutor or Trustee of ('states

Issues Drafts and Bank
Money Orders on all Foreign
Countries.

Interest on Time Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes.
Fire Insurance.

DIUaCTUKS:
A. M. Drake. A. I.. Goodwiliie,

I'rcftiilcnt. Vice 1'rca.
J. M. Iiwrencc, Secretary.

I'. O. Minor. Chicr.
IIUNI), - OREGON

r'AUKS W

V Hi'i!:
OMEtofWnia

n tnd rat
s 11

Free yourtdi from the tf ell.
vvoine nnd care whch Kae
worn your oervei. DnnL ol
the wonderful waten here.whoie

smu

remarkable ptopcruc will bnnture
relief from rheumabun. chronic con- -

Cipahon, indijeilion. kidney and
bladder trouble! and many nervou
duordero. 1 hu iplendxlly cquipn

&

xtm

tanitanum potieuet ocrv medical
raource, nrowJet erv luxur)' of the
finefl hotel and ct?en all the comfort
of the home. Located amid (he

mbunbmt where migmficaU teener)',
delightful walki,and fine fishing abound

Information ut to oqutpmtnt, attorn
modoUont okJ nut churfullj tupplttd
upon rtqutil

DAB1UH SPRINGS
IV SANITARIUM

HAINC9,

.rxSzr: .'
tc u;c uu

ORE. M

7lSEV7ING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH GRADE.

iTttiii yPuw

by buying JtW

rellablehooVsV

1

STRONGEST GUARANTI!:.t',-- '
Nationat Iwln Machine Co.,

SAN ANCfSCd. '6AL.
IMOTOKV AT UilUYlOCRe. ILll

i

--r r

tiAKIIKK
AND

PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C. LUCAS, I'r'oVrlctor

Tables supplied witVi all the delicacies df tlie scasdil

Pirst-clas- s Equipment

All stop at tlie lirjtel door

UVERY AND FEED BAR!N fcONNECTION
Qootl Rigs -- ; 'Reasonable Charges

C. D. BROWN . COMPANY
BEND, OREGON

IK M,h KINDS OP

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Desert Lands a Specialty

We buy or sell yout land no matter where situated. Wc can sup
ply you with any of land at any time. on us or write for

KlIOl
1UTIIS in
Hot!i.

further particulars.

'y

Rooms

stages

In

Hotel Bend
HUQH 6'KANE, Prop.

Corner

Orkcon
Stuhets

MOST CRNTRALLY LOCATED IN BEND.

$ampl room in connection.
New House, New Furniture, Reasonable Rates. Good Rooms

Always Reserved for Transient Trade.

Massachusetts Mutual
Life Insurance Company

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
Nearly 300 SATISFIED policyholders in Crook County.

A. V. CLOTrllER,
Sl'JJCIAt, AGKNT

WAums

HOTEL

naiil those who
favor with their

Bond

arid

Call

Bond and

F. MINOR,
AGENT

F. MOODY
00N0RAL

Commission and fofwarding
A1ERCHANT,

SHANIKO,
Large; Corairxjdious Warehouse. Coosignraenls Solicited ;

Prompt attrition to
111c patronage

RESIDENT

Z.

OREGON

1

Bend Livery & Transfer Stable
i V. J. UOBI.SON, Proprietor.

LIVERY and FEED STABlE
Horses Boardbu nv tick Day, Wkck or Iontu

First-Cla- ss Liverfr Rhxs for Rent. , 'flione No. 15

itrtct, Utwccn MInucsota and Orrgou,

- c 1 r . -- .

" -- iy r '

Fine Beds

class

-

RAFPH SHELDON
General Blacksmithing Wagon Repaaririg

HORSESHtiElNQ SPECIALTV
,ai - t . i. i t-- . a,-- 4. t T

iL saiup lucuvcu uppuuc uupiist uuurcut

ami and sur- -

and

CAM. OR

j

O.

Jo.

t

Bend, Oregon

and
A

uur

FARIAS, TIMBER LANDS
and Town Property

BOUGHT "SOLD. Timber Claims Homesteads located,
veyl estimated

abstrActitig
ON ADDRESS i

- i

r

THE CROOK COUNTY RAL ESTATE rCO.
PRlNKVaK, ORKGON.

Get onth& Bamd Wagonl Join the Pressiohl
Everyboriy redls The Bulletin. Do you?


